
jMRMCO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce

and Commission

We Pay Cash
A .1. - w

For all Country Produce T

DON'T FORGET US j

J Store and Warehouse

Cor. I Oth and Mala Sts.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Mm. Ill n(, of IHkIiIuiiiI, m Id
town Monday.

Itulph llowitrd, of Curus, wui In

town Monday.
Jim Htudi'timn, of Hhuliol, win In

Oregon City " Thursday,
V. uiiil l Wullm t), of Hlnilx'l, was In

Ortoti I'll y on 'I'htirailny.
Wllllnrn lluonthor, of Bhtlbi'l, was

In OrKon City on Thursday.
Mr. mn1 Mr. Anderson, of Eldorado,

woro In Oregon City Moudny.
('. W. HlnU'y, uf Concord, win In

Ort'Kou City on business Tuesday,
Wm. Miller, of CnniH, made a bust-lie-

trip to Oregon City Tuesday.
I', MunHlimi r, of Hhulxl, was In Ore-Ko- n

CUy on a btiMliifn 'rip Monday,
Christ llorniiliuh and family, of

Khiihol, moved lo Portland Monday.
MIm Crlstner and Mm. John Anton,

of Curus, were In Oregon Cltjr Monday.
Mr. mid Mm. A. Illuinn, of Heaver

Crwk. wero In Oregon City on Thur- -

dity.
Christine Mlckelson and Olio I'uath-

ru were granted a marriage llrrme on
Monday.

Special price, on (jruhaphntics mid
I'lunos, Rooster pay,, nt Hturfso', 7tli
street.

Fred Blmfir, n sawmill mnny Mo--

latin, wa. In thl. clly yesterday on
jiihIih-iih- .

Mm. B. Grace, of Chirkis, wus In
Oregon CHy vUltlng with relative on
Saturday.

Wllllmn mid J. C. Vatighau, of Molal-In- .

were In Oregon City og business
Wednesday.

J. J. Kdgren. of rortlnnd, was In

Oregon CUy on real etato business
Wednesday.

John Scott, prominent resident of
Scott'. Mill. wa. In thin city on Mon-

day mid Tuoitduy.
Mr. mid Mm. Charles Spnngler, well

known residents of Carus, were In this
city on Wednesday.

J. U Johnwin, ono of the prominent
rrsldonts of Mllwmikle, was In thl.
city on Wednesday.

il. II. Warren, of the tlrm or warren
& Kinmnnii. Oak (irove, was In Ore-

gon City on Wednesday.
Mr. William Morey and daughter,

Mini Morey, of Molalln. were Oregon

City visitor on Saturday.
Kd Howard and sons. Norman and

llalph, of CaniB, were In thirty yes-

terday on a business trip.
Mr. and Mm. Able CJulnther, of Ore

gon City, spent Kaster with their son,

Frank Uulnther, of Oswego.
Uorn, Wednesday morning. prl! 19,

at Carua, to the wife of Robert Srhoen-born- ,

an eight-poun- daiiKhter.
Iloree Wright, the well known resi-

dent and fanner of Liberal,-wa- s In

thu Pit Thuraday on business.
j. rredorlck. a well known farmer

of Molalln. wan among the business
shoppers lu thin city on weuue.uuy.

.iiih Harlesa. one of the promt

nent furmom of Molulla, waa In Ore-gn- u

Crty transacting business on Tues--

(Jay
Mr Oeorge Hurley, of Loomla

uu in thl city on Wednesday

.ha -,- '.'o.i ..f Mr and Mrs. C. C. Dab- -

cock.'
n,i Mn. John Zeck wore

Sunday afternoon on theirthis city on
way home from ronianu i"1"

In

at Canby.
Fred Ilarrla. E. C. Warren, U E.

Ilcntley and Mr. Alllnger, of Oak

(irove. were In the city on bualnew
Wedneaday.

Frank Anderao.i. of Eldorado paanca

throuKh thl city Monday on hlg way

down the Columbia 10 "

door. Gregory, the tl Rwer
of Molulla. waa In thla city on Friday

and Saturday and restored at the
Eloctrlo Hotel.

Mm. Andrew Kochor and Mrs. Adam

KnlKht, of Canbyfcwere In this city

Sunday afternoon, returning home on

the evening train.
W W Everhart, one of the promi-

nent' farmer, of Molalla, was trammel-

ing bnMnea. In thla city on Wednes- -

and Thursday.day
uintt. of Portland, 1

Minn w '
apendlng her Easier vacation with her
narenta Mr. and Mr.. J. W. HUtt, t
Mount Pleasant.

n rinlllnirsworih. of Redland,
w' i. '.rniarv of the Stone cream
r wimnanv. was In the city Tues--

innmiMinr huslness.
Mr Harry and M1h. Elle Schoen-bor- n

H Kl'lorado, were In Oregon City

san.rday visiting with their par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs - R. Soenb0"1- -

,a r'lolre Gordon, of CanDy,
'V' ", T .v,u nitv on Wednesday af- -

vlHltor. at the tometornoim. and were
of thlr sister. Mrs. Walter wens

Creek,
John E. Jones, of Beaver

brought a largo load of potatoe. to
and receivedWednesday,s city on

Se best of market price for hem.

Mrs. Joseph Wllb't, of Barlow, was
with Mr. and

in Oregon City vising

I TAKE THE HINT j

be,t th,tYou can s ,h

money cart buy If you buy of

our new .tock of canned Table

Fruits. They hsv. the delici-

ous, rip favor.

HARRIS' GROCERY
T

Oregon City- -

Mrs. 13. H. Cooper on Thursday, re-
turning lo her home In (he e veiling.

Mr. T. J. KoliliiNon and family, of
I'lilllp, Hoiith Dakota,' arrived In IliU
city .tils week, unit are among (he
imwi'oiners to Oregon who aro looking
for a local Inn,

Mr. mid Mrs, J. W Colo and Tdwnrd
Keeliiutr left Thursday morning fur
Molalln, where they attended the, fun-en-

services over Ihu remain, of Mrs.
Hunan ViiukIhim.

Messrs. Hnliert Jieutln, J. K. Jack
and Krust Mass went to Molulla on
Thursday, where they attended th'i
funeral services over tint remain, of
Mrs. Htisnii Vuughiin.

Mr, Hurniiel (), Dlllinnn, who has
been serlinmly III for tlio past five
weeks at his home In t IiIm city, Is Im
proving, and was nblo to bo out for
the first time on Tbursduy,

Mr, Hill Graven, one of tho well
known farmer, of Cluckuiniia county,
whosu homo Is near Aurora, was In
this clly on Huturduy, and was eccom
punled by his dniiKbler, Mis. Kva
(1 raves,

C. Ilorimhiili, of Hhuhol, was In Ore
gou City on Tbursduy, Mr. llornsbuh
recently sold hi. farm at Heaver
Creek through tho agency of Klllott t
Hon for $4 Qjiuri, and bo will move to
Portland.

I Inn Rlnnche llassett, of St. Paul,
in., who has lineu spending tho win

tor at Ban plego, Cal., Is visiting In
tho city for a few days guest of the
Ml cs Alma W. Mooro ana Florence
!. Mooro.

U 0, llolden. formerly bntalllon
chief In the Portland fire (U'partmcnt,
who Is a sprinter with no menn record
and who Is part ownor of tho Khodod
cnilron Tavern on tho Mt. Hood road,
was transacting business In Oregon
City Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Van Orden, baby and
mother, Mrs. M. Ilell left on Wedni'i
day morning for Klk City, where they
have leased a hotel during tho sum'
inerjnoinhs. Mr. Van Ordn preceded
bis family several weeks ago.

Mrs. O. F. Murton and three child
ren, of M minis, hav arrived In Orogon
City, and after vlslilng with Mr. War--

tin's parents at Mountain View will
leave for Highland, where thy will
visit with Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Maxson.

Mrs. J. A. Tufts, wife of the County
Treasurer, underwent an operation at
one of the bTidlng hospitals of Port
land tho first of the week. Tho opera-

tion wss succeHHful and Mrs. Tuft. Is
reported as doing nicely with pros-
pects of full recovery.

C, T. Tooo & Co. Saturday sold the
Becker plare, on Heaver Creek, to J.
J. IyinuuTK, who has just srrlvod from
tho Kssl coming from HardliiKlon,
Neb. Ifls a very good buy and Mr.

Inimer Is greatly pleased with the
farm and promises to make improve-

ments and establish a homo that will
make for comfort and profit.

Mrs. U I). Williams, of Ilwaco,
Wash., who ha. been tho guest of

Mrs. Elisabeth Warner, of locust
Farm, Mount Pleaaaut. has returned
to her home. Mrs. Williams has been
spending the winter months at Is
Anueles. California, and was on her
wav home. Mrs, Mary Brown, of Port
land, was also the guest of Mrs. War
ner on Thursday.

BOUND OVER TO COURT.

HI. Partner In the Crime Has Con
fessed and Wants Forgiveness,

Curl Kliitii. arrested In Hood River
charged with participating In tho rob
bery of 0. 8. Sarver, of EMacada
uhout the mldd e of March, was
brought to this city Thursday evening
by Officer Brown and Friday morning

bo was arrnlgned before Justice W. V .

H. Samson. He plead not guilty on

the advlco of hi. attorney., Brownell
and Stone, and Samson bound him ov
er to court In the sum of 300. Not
having bond to offer he was committed
to await trial.

A. one of the principal. In the "roll-

ing" of Sarver ha. confessed there
seems Uttlo wisdom In Kloti trying to

cheat the law of Its duo. O'Donnoll
not only confesses the crime but he
had tho money In his possession when
he did "fess up" to show that he muBt

be telling the truth.

FOURTH OF JULY.

Committee Making Arrangements to
Celebrate Event at Mount Pleasant
Tho Mount Pleasant Civic Improve-

ment Club Fourth of July committee
met at the school house on Friday ev-

ening to arrange for tho coming n

to be held by the organization
at Mount Pleasant. Mayor deorgo C.

Brownell will bo the orator of the day.
Arrangement, for the music have not
yet been made, aa there aro several
musicul organizations under constuer-
atlon, and this matter will be taken
ud at a mooting to bo held Inter.

There will probably be a special
meotlng called for next week of the
club, when further arrangements will
bo taken up. The committee In charge
of the celebration la composed of (1,

A. Blckel, A. C. Warner and J. M

Slcvers.

Two Fine Animals for Display.
H. W. Samuels, well known horse

man of Clackamas county, announces
that he will be on hftud Booster Day
to help make the horse .how on that
occasion a memorable display. He
ha. Just received two fine atalllona
from the East; an Imported Belgian
and an Imported Clydesdnle. These he
will put on display If there la nothing
Intervenes to the contrary, and they
are aald to be very handsome animals
and well worth going some distance
to see. .

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
ACTION OVER MONEY DUE.

Plalntlff Seeks to Collect When De--

fault I. Made In Payment
George W. Wlngfleld has begun ac

tion against Austin C. Mllllron and R.
W. Clark to collect the face of a mort-
gage, with Interest, the sum total
amounting to $000. The business
transscttion wa. the loaning of money
on a promissory note, secured by mort-
gage on a certain 20 acre tract of land
In aectlon 10, town 6 south, range 2

east. '
After the loan to Mllllron a transfer

wa. made to Clark and plaintiff seeks
to collect, making both parties de-

fendant, in the stilt. The note was to
be paid In Installment, and plaintiff
allege, that but one Installment his
icon paid while the second la long

since due and he ask. Judgment ac
cordingly.

Dimfck A Dimlck are attorney, for
plaintiff.

Tell Your Neighbors.
When In need of a cough medicine

to nse Dr. Boll y. It
the best. Look for the bell on the

Bottle. Geo. A. Hardins. Druggist
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BEAVER CREEK GIVEN

LIBERALLY TO ROAD

CLACKAMAS SOUTHERN RAILWAY

RECEIVES LIBERAL 8U08CRIP

T!0N8 TUESDAY EVENING,

Throw of the board of director, of
tho Clackamas Southern Hallway wont
to Heaver Creek Tuesday evening to
bold a meeting fur tho promotion of
llio project of building tho new rail
way out Besver Creek way through to
Molalln and thn Molalla country. The
meeting was held In the Ora'ige Hall
and there was a largo and enthusias
tic gathering.

Tboso who went to Denver Creek
were O. B Dlmlck, O. I). Eby and F.
M. Hwlft, and they were Joined In ad-
dressing the men present by several
residents of Heaver Creek and vicin-
ity. It proved a very euthuslustlc
gathering and considerable money was
raised for the pushing ahead of the
work on the line. In fact more money
wa. raised at Beaver Creek and by
subscriptions tliut camo In voluntarily
on Tuesday than the whole work of
promotion and grading done so far has
cost.

The people of Beaver Creek
whitt tho Improvement will mean

lo tho county at large and to tho sor-
ption traversal. Whllo tho road will
prove a greut convenience to Heaver
Creek cltl.ens who wish to come to
the city, or to ship their products
here, still tho further away from tho
count ysi'iit the greater the benefit to
be received so (bat from Molulla way
there should be added deslro to sue
tho road built. In fnct tho further
from this city the road advances Into
the country the greater benefits that
will come to those living In the sec-
tion to be traversed.

Considering these fact, the subscrip
tion, from llouver Creek are very flat
tering, and then when the promoters
stop to consider the many promises of
further support that Is to come from
this section there Is every Incentive
jo rontlmio In the good work of rais
ing funds for the additional work that
II aeems wise to do In fully equipping
and operutlng the line a. a contribu
tory line to this city.

HERE FROM INDIANA.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Send. Delegation of
200 to the Northwest.

8. Robscker and family arrived In
Oregon City on Thursday evening
from Fort Wayne, Ind., and are at
present making their headquarters In

this city. Mr. Robacker la a dyer by
raile, but hns purchased five acres of
and from J. E. Oiigo. and will build a

new bungalow, which will be modern
throughout. Mr. Robacker has a con
servotory on his place he ha. Just pur
chased, and will raise flowers and veg
etable nlnnts for the market.

Mr. and Mm. Robacker and family
are well pleased with Oregon, and will
make this their future home State.
Mr. Robacker atate. that many peo--

nle of Indiana are coming to Oregon
alKiut 200 coming from the city he
came from.

BLACK OIL AT MOLALLA.

Driller, for Water Strike Shallow Vein
of OU Besrlng Sand.

River, k McGregor, well driller,
from Willamette, are drilling In a well
at the McBrlde A McBrlde farm In

Molalla. The drill I. down 45 feet and
at that distance the drill run Into a
shallow vein of oll bearlng .and which
.hows a slight flow of black oil. Thore
Ig little or no gag but the oil la marked
very distinctly.

River. A McGregor think that they
re in the same .and at 45 foet that

the Stone oil well people found at
800. and that In the caw of the Molalla
well the oll bearlng .and come, nearer
the surface. They are watching the
sign, with much interest and will keep
close tab on what the well produce.
from thl. time on.

PLAY TWO GAMES.

Pirates Looking for Game, for Future
Playing Win One Sunday.

The Willamette Pirates broke even
Sunday Jy winning the morning game
and losing In the afternoon. In the
morning they plnyed the Greyhounds,
of thl. city, winning In a .core of 7 to

It wa. a good game with a large
attendance.

In the afternoon they played the
Crescents score 23 to 18. There was
a fair attendance. Next Sunday they
will play the Willamette, or Green
Point., at home. Other teams wantlug
to play should, write Frank Gassor,
manager.

SH00T8 SELF 8UNDAY.

Oregon City Young Man Who Now
Lives In Portland Trie. 8ulcide.

Clifford King, of Portland, a teams
ter aged 21 years, attempted suicide
bv shootine himself Just over the
heart, Sunday. He was taken to St
Vincent', hospital, and physician, who
onernted for the bullet thought he
would die. The bullet wa. not found

King was recently married and his
young wife report, that they quar
reled Friday and he did not come
home at all that night. He threatened
to commit tho deed Just before he
fired the shot but Mr.. King thought
be wa. fooling and gave no heed to his
words till she' heard the report.

King Is a son of Mrs. Sarah Lacey,
who lives in this city; he is agrand
son of J. S. Macomb, of Fourth and
Monroe, and a nephew of Joe Macomb.
He is said to have been headstrong lu
his youth and hard to control. Report
Monday that he might live.

Late

FUNERAL HELD MONDAY.

David P. Jones Had .Resided
Here for 22 Yearn.

The funeral of the late David P.
Jones, who died at 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon at hi. home In West Oregon
City, took place Sunday afternoon at
the Portland Crematorium, where ser-
vice, were held. Mr. Jones wa. born
In Cardiff, Wales, and wa. aged 70
years. Ho came to the United States
at the age of 21 year, and came to
Oregon City 22 year, ago and resided
here until his death.

He Is survived by the following
children: Mrs. Esther Smith, David
Jones, Mrs. Jane Don Is, E. C. Jones
and Mrs. Kate Garlick.

Born at Maple Lane.
Born, to Mrs. H. Ordway on Friday,

March 31, a daughter. Mrs. Ordway
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Brown, of Maple Lane, and hss been
spending the winter here, flelng ac-
companied by her two sons.

' "THE MATCH BOX."

A Full House to Enjoy the Playlet at
Twilight Saturday Evening,

There was a large attendance st the
entertainment at Twilight hall Hatur-da-

evening, wlTen ths Twilight lit-

erary gave a rendition of the lively lit,
tlo skit, "Tho Match Box." The en-

tertainment wa. given by local talent
entirely, and was well received by

those present. Following Is the cam

of characters:
Major Radway C, M. Dod'
Amlo Railway, a daughter

Miss Harvey
Blanche Radway, another daughter

, , Miss Grace Hnook

Wanda. Major's niece

Mario

Mrs. C. M. Doods

Tom Mwrence Wallace Johnson
Dr. flregg M. J. IjuoIIo
Dr. Crosby Thos, Kelland
James, Irish servant. . .Chas, Caldwell
Peggy, another .Mrs. r. W. Thompson

The presentation wont off without a

hitch and those in ipe casi rre re
ceivlng congratulations of friends
Three weeks from unturaay tho so
ciety will present another play for tho.

entertainment of friends. At that
time thero will be a atrial! aduilHsion

fee charged, the money to bo used in

building a sidewalk for tn8 nennnt oi
the community.

NEW FILING CABINETS.

County Clerk Mulvey Has Installed
the vertical system

Svstem I. tho key note of the ad

ministration of County ( lerk W. I

Mulvey. of Clackamas county. Mr,

Mulvey ha. Just added a battery of
Y. and E. sectional vertical tiling cam
nets to his office equipment and here
after all nancr. will be filed vertically.

The cabinet. were purcnasisa
through Huntley Bro.. Co., and their
Installation mean, that the affair, of
thi. County CierV. office will be more
economically administered of
the systematic manner in wnicn mey
aro conducted. AH puuuc paper, win

be filed away In .uch condition that
reference may lie had to them at
minute's notice. -

AUTO MONEY GOES EAST.

Purchaie of Many Machine. Mean.
Shortage Here end plenty East

There ha. been Mine complaint that
money la scarce considering the largo

volume of business that I. being trans
acted from day to day. A leading n

nancler of Oregon City, who Is con

nected with a small country bank In

thla section, had thla to say Monday.

"There la a reason for the seeming

nhnrtnesii in cash at this time. The
bank with which I am connected Is

one of the .mall ones, and yet our

balances are $28,000 les. now than a

year ago. We figured on the auto

proposition to see If It could have any-thln- ir

to do In the matter. As a result
we could fleure up IH5.000 that bad

been .ent from our country East to
n. tnr nntos wttbln the year, and
n0,tv all thin monev If not In the ma
chine, would .till be In our bank. If

that rule would hold good ana we

know no reason why It will not It

would mean enough to make a short-

age on the Coast and an abundance In

tho East."

PRICE BROS.' WINS.

The Score at Oak Grove Sunday Wa.
15 ton.

Price Bro.. ball team went to Oak

Grove Sunday to play with the team
from that nlace. The score resulted
15 to 5 favor Price Bros. Roy Young
umpired the Rame; Johnny Smith was

score keeper; Carnott Spencer was

mascot. It wa. the flmt game at which

Telford, the new pitcher, wa. with the
team. Next Sunday they will play the
Popcorn Kings, at Canemah Park.

Line up:
Price Bros.
Tompktna
Telford-Stoke- a

Lander.
N. Long lb.
Freeman 2b.
Miller

Oak Grove
c Worthlngton

.p Clayton
en Clare

. Story
Rlppey

3b Johns
Smith rf Holt

Rittenhouse et... Staats
P. Long K Ft

AFFIRMATIVE WINS DEBATE.

Clalrmont Teams Discuss the Steam-Electricit- y

Subject Wednesday.

The affirmative won the decision In

the debate at Clalrmont Wednesday
evening, at which time the subject,
"Resolved, That Steam Has Been of
More Benefit to Humanity Than Elec-

tricity." was discussed. Those who
comprised the affirmative team were
Ralph Kaples and B. Kuppenbender.
There was only a fair crowd as the
spring work coming on at this time of
the year audiences are not as large or
aa enthusiastic. The season will close
at Clalrmont on the evening of Sat-

urday, April 29, at which there will be
a banner program prepared embracing
the regular literary ana musical num
ber, and two short playlets, making
a very Interesting an entertaining ev
enlng. ,

CHAUTAUQUA WANTS YOU.

Program for the Fourth Is Calculated
to Please Old and Young.

Chniitaunua tnnnngers wish the
friends of that enterprise to under
stand that an effort will be made to
give a good program on that day wltn
the desire to please them, and because
of this the management ask. you noi
to forget this and make date, else
where that you will regret

There will be two speaker, on this
occasion Ex-Go- Yates, of Illinois
a one-tim- e Governor of Illinois who Is
the son of the War Governor of that
State. Gabriel R. McGulre, who Is
the first white man up the Congo after
Stanley came down. He is a foreign
traveling missionary who baa seen
much of the world ana ne nas a great
reputation for being an entertaining
speaker.

In addition to. this least or reason
there wRI be a ball game and several
other kinds of sports, the program not
having been completed so far. Then
there will be firework, and music and
crisp popcorn and red lemonade.

FINE MARINE PAGEANT.

PORTLAND. Or.. April 13. F.om
nlans now under way, the Astoria Cen
tennial Commission will conduct a fine
marine pageant as a convoy for Rex
Oregonus, the presiding genius of the
annual Portland Rose Festlvsl.

The Idea is to have this merry old
monarch first appear on board a royal
barge off the mouth of the Columbia.
He will be met by the Astorlan fleet
of pleasure craft, given a royal salute
and then escorted the 100 miles from
the sea to Portland. Upon hi. majes-
ty's arrival here he will be formally
presented with the key. of the city
and formal greetings exchanged be-

tween the Astoria Cen'ennial and the
Rose Festl-a- L

SCHOLASTIC RATINGS OUT.

Old. Average Highest Football Men
Above Average.

EIJGICNK, April 15, A study of the
grades made by the students of the
University for the lust semester re-

veals the fut that the girl, made a
higher average than the boys, The
girls averaged 89.1 for the semester',
work, and tho boys 83.3. Th Women's
Dormitory made the highest average
of any of the women', club., 92. Tho
lowest average of any of the women's
organizations was 80. The Masonic
Fraternity, the Acacias, made the
highest average of any of the men's
clubs, 89, The lowest men', club av-

erage was 79. The member, of the
football team averaged 84, which Is
higher than the total average of all
the men.

BURNED IN HIS OFFICE. "

CLAREMONT, N. IL, April 14

(Special.) Samuel Flnley Slorey, the
New England editor who had been liv-

ing on nine cent, a day, wa. burned

to death In hi. office fire today. He

refused to starve so the element, re-

moved him by fire.

CELEBRATES HER 81ST

MRS. ELIZABETH WARNER IS ONE

OF THE PIONEERS lr OLD

OREGON.

Mrs. Elizabeth Warner, one of the
prominent Oregon pioneer, who came
to Clackamas county with her parents-I-

the year of 1852, celebrated her
81st birthday at the home of her son.
A. C. Warner, of the Lilac Farm,
Mount Pleasant, on Sunday, and it was
a most enjoyable occasion.

Mrs. Warner I. known to many of
the pioneer, of Oregon, and Is un-

usually active for her age. She I. now
residing in one of the most historic
and oldest home. In the State, known
as Locust farm, and 1. visited by many
throughout the year, and they are al-

ways treated royally by thl. hospitable
woman.

Mrs. Warner was born In Rena?elaer
county, New York, April 16, 1830, and
came with her parents across tne
Plains bv ox team. S'ae was united
In marriage on November 23, 1854, ami
moved to Oregon City, where her hus-
band was in business. They remained
In Oregon City until the year of 18C5,

when Mr. Warner disposed of his busi
ness and purchased the McCarver D.

L C. at Mount Pleasant, wnere Mrs.
Warner ha. since resided. Mr. Warner
having died some time ago at the old
home at Mount Pleasant

Near the old homestead Is the son,
Arthur Charman Warner, her daugh
ter. Mrs. Annie Warner King, and her
daughter, Mra. Helen Warner Lawton,
wh. reside, with her at tne oia nome

During the day Mm. W arner waa tne
recipient of many congratulation, of
her friend, who hoped .he wouia live
to enioy many more such occasions
Mr. and Mrs. Warner gave a Dinnaay
dinner In her honor, and the tables
and room, were prettily a. well a. ap
propriately decorated for the occasion,

WILUDRILL NEW'WEL L

TO HUNT GAS AND OIL

SECURING SMALL FLOW WHILE

DRILLING FOfi WATER GIVES

ENCOURAGEMENT.

The finding of oil and gas In the
well drilled in on the McBrlde farm
some three miles from Molalla has led
to those gentlemen desiring to know
how much there Is In the ground at a
point where the small amount was
found last week.

Contract has been let for a second
well, and this is to be a test well for
oil or gas and have no desire to se-

cure water. It will be but a short dis-

tance from tho first well, which Is
showing a good flow of water. Rivers

ft McGregor have been given the con-

tract to drill In the second well, and
yesterday a new drill and other para-

phernalia were ' shipped In and new
gasoline lamps secured so that the
drill may run night and' day.

MEMBERS OF LADIES OF SECUR-

ITY DROP IN TO SPEND

THE DAY.

The horses lost by P. D. Newell of
Jennings Lodge, have been found.
They were rounded up In Portland,
two In one place and the third In

another. Deputy Sheriff Bugler assist-
ed In locating them, and when Newell '

Identified his animals the Sheriff took
possession in his name.

Officer. Shaw and Brown are still
of the opinion that the horse, were
taken through Oregon City, a. the
story wss told several days ago. They
are still of this opinion for the reason
that they were seen by too many peo-

ple for all of them to be mistaken.
What wa. done was, evidently, to troll
them In one direction In broad daylight

sr that there might be many witnesses
to the horses and the direction they
were going, and then after night turn
about and sneak them off In another.
This is an old trick of the game, and
one that will often fool people wh6
are not awake to the plays that a
smart thief will put up to fool one.

Treasurer's Notice.

I now have funds to pay County
Road Warrants endorsed prior to Sep
tember 19. 1910. Interest cease, on

.uch warrant, on date cf this notice.
April 21, 1911.

J. A. TUFTS, County Treas.

Vera A. Cross and Robert A. Smith,
of Portland, were granted a marriage
license in this city on Saturday after
noon.
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A Silver Anniversary

MW&&&m' 'mm
Memories

Of4?

The year 1010 marked the sixfy-lliir- d anni-

versary oi the inlroduclioa ol the most
widely-know- n brand of silver plate

I847R0GERS BROS.

First produced ly llie original Rogers
Brothers in 1847, it has set the standard
ol quality lor all brands ol silver plate

It the heaviest grade ol triple plate.

Plate that Wears. "

We carry a good line line

various popular styles.

Bormeister & Andmcn
The Ortioi City Jrwtlcrs

fridge Cor. frtjoi City

T VIOLATI

FISHERMEN WHO VISIT MILK

CREEK FIND ITS SURFACE

COVERED. WITH SAWDUST.

A quartet of local fishermen were
out to Milk Creek for u little 'sport
Friday. They had their sport but got
few fish, part of which was not their
own fault

Conditions at certain point, on Milk
Creek need attention of the fish com-
missioner. Below the saw mill there
Is a stretch of water for at least a
half mile where the water can scarce

seen for a heavy scum of saw dust
This has a deleterious effect on fish,
and In consequence ha. a bad effect
on the fishing. There were also logs
and floating debris strewn over tbe
surface of the stream to tbe annoy-
ance of fishermen and to the detriment
of the people living In that section.

There Is a State law which provides
that no sawdust shall be dumped into
running streams, and shall not be so
strewn that the raise may wash U
Into the streams. Tbe condition found
at Milk Creek 1. In direct violation of
this law, it Is said. So far a. was to

seen on the surface no effort is
made to keep the sawdust from wash-
ing Into the stream, and In some
places It Is evident that there Is pains
taken to have the dust wash In so
that it may float away and save the
mill men tbe expense of putting It out
of tbe way the workmen with the
least possible expense.

An attempt wa. made some time

DR. L. PICKENS

State
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ago. It is said, to put a stop to the pol-

lution of this stream. The matter wa.
taken before the grand Jury but
for some reason It was dropped
either It wa. too much trouble for tbe
Jury to go and see for themselves or
no one took any Interest in placing
the evidence before the Jury, In any
event the matter wa. not given further
attention. A. there is a flagrant viola-
tion of the law In condition, on Milk
Creek, and as the grand jury soon to
convene will be sworn to do It. whole
duty, it may not be amis, to suggest
that Milk Creek receive attention at
the coming session of the jury. .

List
List of unclaimed letter, at the

Oregon City Postoffice for the week
ending April 21, 1911:

Woman'. List Gresmer, Mrs. B.;
Johnson, Elizabeth H.; Smith, Verna;
Stratton, Mrs. W. I.; Taylor, Mrs.
Cora.

Men's List Fuller, Claman .1.;
Kauffman, I. B.; Louis, .Harvey;
Meier, Mr.; Miller, Batchelor Frik;
Morden, Earle B.; Reach, Wm.(2).

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

License, to marry were granted to
Frank Vorhels and Ida E. Cooper, and
to Earl Russell Chamberlain and Cyn-
thia Elizabeth Westover.

Celebrate 93rd Birthday.
Friend, gathered at the home of

Ebenezer Warner Wednesday after-
noon to celebrate the 93rd birthday of
that gentleman. He has lived a num-
ber of year, in thl. city, but for years
of life he I. the oldest In the
city. It proved a very pleasant oc-

casion, and a host of friend, gathered
to pay their respects and to wish hlra
many return, of tbe day.

I REDUCTION IN DENTAL PRICES
During the next jnonth beginning April we are going to give you

a discount on all Dental Work where the bill amounts to Ten Do-
llar, or more. Thi. will be a splendid opportunity for those who
have been waiting to have their dental work done. You will have
to make, arrangements early to get an appointment The month of
April I. a dull month, but we propose to make rt a lively one. The
work will be the best and we guarantee the same. Our best guar,
antes I. our 20 years' successful practice In Oregon City.

L.

Pacific
Phone 2671.

up

Letter

person

DENTISTS

Welnhard
Bldg.

DR. C. A. BROWN

Home Phone
A 131.

Fiee! Fiee! F?ee
THIS ELEGANT LARGE SIZE ROCKER

Will be given away to all our customer! trading at our store and
paying cash. With every 10c purchase we give one purple trad-

ing stamp. Such stamps so obtained are to be pasted in the blank
squares on the pages of a book. When all are covered, bring the
book to our store and select from our assortment of premiums the
article you like best. It becomes yours absolutely tut of chaige.
This Rocker exactly like picture is worth six dollars and will be
given away for two books. This is only one of the values we are
giving away, and you are invited to inspect them all.

FRANK BUSCH ORSY--

Furniture and Hardware
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